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JOHN THE BAPTIST 

T oday is the day for New Testament prophecy. Today 
we hear the call of the “voice” which cries in the wil-

derness: "Prepare a way for the Lord, make his paths 
straight." Today the promise of Isaiah of old finds fulfil-
ment in the appearance of John the Bap8st as he pre-
pares the way for the coming of Our Lord. 

John is portrayed as a typical prophet of the old tradi-
8on – unusual in his style of dress, his choice of menu 
and his place of dwelling. But his call belongs not to the 
old but to the new – to the dawn of a new age, the 
chance for a new start.  

There in the wilderness, an image of the desert place 
where the people of Israel first learned to put their 
trust in God, they are given the chance to discover that 
trust once again. There, in the lower Jordan, where the 
water is shallow enough for people to wade across, 
people flock to hear John's words and to stand publicly 
and confess their repentance for past errors, seeking to 
begin again the life of Grace. 

But, wonderful though it is for us to recall again the 
events that led to our own belief in God – the Advent 
of his first coming – this is no simple story from the 
past, no mere lesson in history. John's call rings as true 
in our ears today as it did in the ears of the crowds that 
first gathered around him. We too are called to exam-

ine our consciences and repent of all the burdens 
which we allow to cloud our vision of God. We too are 
given the chance to begin anew, to re-evaluate our 
sense of priority and to invite Christ at his coming to be 
the real centre and focus of our lives and of our rela-
8onships. 

Perhaps for us, our "River Jordan" might be the Recon-
cilia8on Service on Tuesday of this week – a chance to 
stand amidst our peers and acknowledge together our 
need for God's healing Grace – a chance to unburden 
ourselves of past errors and turn again to God. 

Or maybe we will choose another way to prepare – but 
whatever we do, let us pray for the grace to use this 
Advent season wisely, to hear and heed the voice of 
the Bap8st, and to know again deep in our hearts that, 
come what may, God's love is never far away from us, 
if only we allow ourselves to see, to believe and put 
our trust in him.  

FOOD BAGS FOR ‘LOAVES AND FISHES’ 
You would have seen, last week, the wonderful re-
sponse so far for this parish appeal. Our local charity, 
‘Loaves and Fishes’, will have great demand for its ser-
vices over the fes8ve season. What a difference it 
would make if each of our families donated a bag of 
food! If you have not already given, or considered do-
na8ng a bag of non-perishable foodstuffs, there is s8ll 
8me. Are we ‘in’? 

APPEAL FOR MUSICIANS! 
Christmas Eve at Holy Cross. Thank you to those who 
have already expressed a willingness to be involved.  
Please speak to Fr. Mar8n or Ellen at Holy Cross. Once 
we know who is available to sing or play, we will final-
ise the programme and prepare instrumental parts. 
Rehearsals will be announced soon. For your diary: 
Our celebra8on will begin with a short vigil of readings 
and carols  at 6.30pm, leading in to the First Mass of 
Christmas. Mulled wine, mince pies etc. available in the 
community hall a�erwards. 

2nd Sunday of Advent 
YEAR A  Morning Prayer Week  2 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

READERS THIS WEEKEND 
6.30pm:   Lucy-Jo, Jessica Collins 
9.00am:  A. Ruddle, J. Cur8s 
10.30am: Angel Abraham, Tara Higgins 

OFFERTORY 
Collec8on:  26th/27th November: £ 592.49    Thank you 

RETIRING COLLECTIONS 
No re8ring collec8on this week 
Next week: SVP Monthly Collec8on 

• New to the parish? 
• Know someone who is sick or in hospital? 
• Like a visit from the priest? 
• Think the parish may be able to help you, or you us, in any way? 
 Please speak to Fr Mar8n, a�er Mass or at any convenient 8me 

Please keep the following people kindly in your prayers: 
The sick: Desmond, Eamon, Maureen, John, Stefa, Ce-
celia, Joan, Janice, Bill, Monica, Audrey, Annie, Jackie, 
Ann, Malcolm, Harvey, Claire, Louise and baby Maisy, 
Lewis (12 yrs. old), Caitlin (age 11), Loren (age 17), Ma-
rie, Paddy, John, Megan, Martin, Kenneth, Vera, Lilly, 
Billy, Dennis, Gerald, May, Louise, Lily, Peggy, Matthew, 
Evelyn, Margaret, Anthony, Debbie, Pam, Elizabeth, 
Mary, John, Peter, Theresa, Sylvia, Joseph, Martin, Ish-
rat, Elaine Kelly, Jayne and Christian, Mavis, Antony, 
Maureen, Johnny, Robin and Steven, Bernard, Vera, 
Jack and Joan, Kevin, Pat. 
Lately Dead: Maureen Hitchcock, Cecelia Jackson, Ta-
laina Cullen (age 17 from Rochdale), Pauline Simpson, 
John McGrogan, John Flynn, Fr John Thompson 
(Liverpool Archdiocese), John Sullivan, Christopher Bur-
dekin. 
Anniversaries: Sarah Corcoran, Martin Corcoran, Fred 
Slater, Paula Wilson (née McLernon), Joseph Cawley, 
Philip Cusack, Frances Lavin, Liam Conlan, Esther 
Knowles, Ellen Maksymowicz, Charles Geeney, Fr Joe 
Carter, Bill Richardson. 
Remembrance: Agnes Geeney, Marie Payne 
We also pray: for the future of our diocese, for the 
housebound and those in hospital, nursing and residen-
tial homes, and for a number of special intentions. 



PARISH CONTACT DETAILS 
Parish Priest:  Fr Mar8n A Collins GTCL    
 Telephone: 0161 789 4424 
 Mobile:  07502 633383 
 Email:     frmar8n@ourparishcommunity.co.uk 
   or via contact form on the parish website. 

Parish Secretary:  Mr Paul Boardman 
 Telephone:  0161 789 4424 (Mon & Wed, 10am-4pm) 
 Email:     secretary@ourparishcommunity.co.uk 
   or via contact form on the website. 

Parish Website: www.ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Parish Sister:   Sr Jenny (Franciscan Missionary of St Joseph) 
 Telephone:  0161 789 4424 (Wednesday 10am-4pm) 
   0161 707 9537 all other 8mes 
 Email:     srjenny@ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Community Hall:  All enquiries to Mrs Anne Benyon 
 Telephone:  07580 571839 

SRCDT Registered Charity No 250037 
www.dioceseofsalford.org.uk 
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MASS TIMES 
Saturday (Vigil Mass):  6.30pm at Holy Cross 

Sunday Morning:   9.00am at St Ma�hew’s 
    10.30am at Holy Cross 
     (with Children's Liturgy) 

Tea and coffee are served after both morning Masses 

Weekdays:   See Weekday Calendar below 

Holydays:    11.00am at Holy Cross 
    7.00pm at St Ma�hew’s 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
Friday: 6.30-6.50pm at Holy Cross 

Saturday:  11.00am-11.50am at St Ma�hew’s 
and 6.00pm-6.20pm at Holy Cross 

(or at any reasonable time on request) 

BAPTISMS, WEDDINGS AND FUNERALS 
by arrangement 

At least 6 months' notice is required for weddings, and 
a time of preparation is also required before Baptisms. 

Please speak to Fr. Martin or Sr. Jenny after Mass 

Holy Cross RC Church   St Ma?hew’s RC Church 
Liverpool Road    Worsley Road 
Patricro�     Winton 
Eccles      Eccles 
M30 8QD     M30 8BL 

Parish Safeguarding Rep:   Sharon Devlin 
            Email:    sharon@ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Schools: 
Holy Cross and All Saints:   0161 789 4386 
St Gilbert’s:     0161 789 5035 
St Patrick’s High School:   0161 921 2300  

CHRISTMAS DRAW 
We are now seeking dona8ons/prizes for our annual 
Christmas Draw—a list is available at the back of each 
church for all those who are willing to contribute. The 
draw will take place in Holy Cross Community Hall at 12 
noon on Sunday 18th December, a�er the 10.30am Mass. 
Thank you in advance for all your support, and thank 
you to those organising the event. Tickets for the draw 
are available a�er all Masses. Please take 8ckets for your-
self plus addi8onal ones to sell to your friends and family. 

SALFORD CATHEDRAL CENTRE 
A leaflet is available at the back of church with updated 
informa8on about the Cathedral Centre.  A new, contem-
porary café has opened, serving an impressive selec8on 
of home-made soups, sandwiches and hot meals. Group 
visits welcome.  

PRAYER CARDS FOR VOCATIONS 
Cards are available a�er Mass to assist is to discern our 
voca8on in life, and to pray for those who might have a 
special calling by God—to family life, to Priesthood or Di-
aconate, to Religious or Consecrated life, and to the 
‘Mission’ to which we are all called as Chris8ans. Please 
take a card and consider using the short prayers it con-
tains for each day of the week. Thank you. 

PARISH CHRISTMAS DINNER 7TH DECEMBER 
The meal at Boysnope Golf Club will be served at 
12.30pm this Wednesday and tables will be reserved as 
usual. Please arrive by 12.00 noon. Any queries please 
contact Veronica at the church. 

ADVENT RECONCILIATION SERVICE 
We will once again be holding a ‘Rite II’ Reconcilia8on 
Service at Holy Cross church this Tuesday 6th December 
at 7,00pm, to help with our spiritual prepara8on for 
Christmas. Fr Mar8n will be joined by Fr Jan Klaver and Fr 
Dermot Byrne to assist in hearing confessions, and the 
service should last no more than an hour. What a won-
derful opportunity to prepare for the Christmas season. 
Please do consider coming along. 

CAFOD WORLD GIFTS 
Another leaflet will be made available a�er Mass! This 
gives a new perspec8ve on Christmas giving, to make the 
world a be�er place. 

BAPTISMS 
May God bless David, Mary, Ethan, Dillonand Patrick who 
were bap8sed on 20th November 2016. 

YOUTH OUTREACH 
The mee8ng for our young people (secondary age) held 
on 22nd November for the youth was small but produc-
8ve. More informa8on will follow soon.  

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS DINNER 
St Gilbert’s school is kindly offering places at a Communi-
ty Christmas Dinner in school in Tuesday 13th December 
at 11.30am. Admission is by 8cket, available from Bridget 
Darcy or Anne-Marie Horrocks a�er Mass. There is no 
charge for the 8ckets, but they are required for catering 
purposes.  

                                  WEEKDAY CALENDAR (Week beginning Monday 5th December) 
Monday:   9.00am Morning Prayer at  Holy Cross followed by 9.15am Mass 

Tuesday:   9.00am Morning Prayer at  St Ma?hew’s followed by 9.15am Mass 

  7.00pm Advent Reconcilia8on Service at Holy Cross 

Wednesday:   8.45am Exposi8on of the Blessed Sacrament at Holy Cross followed by 9.15am Mass 

Thursday:   9.00am Morning Prayer at  St Ma?hew’s followed by 9.15am Mass 

Friday:   6.30pm Exposi8on of the Blessed Sacrament at Holy Cross  followed by 7pm Mass and Divine Mercy 

Saturday:   


